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Students needed to boost BSC's population total over
that of ISU to berome number I in thestate.
.
ISU 8410
BSC: 8395
U of I: 7558
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Arbiter
Editorial.

WatchdogSmate puts

down executive action

It's time to give the BSC Student
Senate some credit,
and Tuesday
night was a good example
of a watchdog
assembly-if
only on one issue.
A motion was on the floor to appoint Senators Glcnn
Allen
and
John
Suliak
administrative
assistants
to
President Wayne Mittleider,
but it was effectively crushed.
"When
one member
said it would
look like the 2.\'
Company was stacking the Semite, he was dead right.
In attendance,
.\1ittleider said with Tom jacob- taking a
temporary
position
as ASH Publicity
Director,
the office
of administrative
assistant would he vacated. lie asked that
Allen and Suliak replace him.
The ripples of disagreement
could he heard. It was
indicated
during
last year's
campaign
that
student
government
involve as many people into student activities
as possible.
Mittleider
now
indicates
a smaller, more
informed group can do a better service.
Allen and Suliak had their arguments
prepared and said
in a capacity
such as that,
they would
have closer
cornmu ncation
with the ex ecu tivc council and be better
informed
on Senate issues. Hut what happens
when the
administrative
assistants
disagree with officers on certain
legislative actions? Would they be bound by a paycheck
10
vote one way, or could they justify their stands and act
indcpcnden tly?
Sources indicate the present ASH Constitution
makes it
almost a force procedure
to give administrative
appointees
a scat and a vote on the Senate.
This situation
is
• dang~r,!us, and conflict of irucrcst is the charge. It will be
" up' to the ,Senate when a 'new. constitution
is drafted to
guard against these pitfalls.
Another
factor
arose.
the purposc
of the Senate.
Senator Amy Young said it is neces.sary for ASI~ offilTrs
and the Senate to work closely and agree on important
issues. Senator Judi Fisher flashed hack with the argument,
should
the Senate
be a body of yes-men or should
it
examine and ljuestion legislation to look oul for students)
It's clearly
important
the Senate
remain
free of
obligations,
and it's imperative
that judgments
be madl'
without pressure.
Mittleider
made
one
obvious
miscalculation
lie

supported
Allen and Suliak and said the administrative
posts do not require
that much work. and a Senator's
position
docs not take up that much time. A senatorial
seat is one of the most responsible
positions
Oil any
campus. Grades and outside obligations
do suffer.
The rcsponxihilitv
of the senatorial
seat coupled with all
administrative
assistant
post cannot
be written off with
. ju st a "they can do it. It's rasy'"
,\\ost Senator'
are the
firvt one, to d isagrrr.
Two points of action hy till' Senate are up fur criticism,
however. The campus radio starion wa' killed. their budget
thrown
into the r\Sg contingency
fund. aii'd their S4.71ltl
re q uc s t
denied
to
keep
it
operating
until
the
administration
could apply for an FCC F'" license
lhc
question
was should the ASH keep funding the station juvt
to giH' il 10 the ..\dmini,tration:
lhe Slicker is the Administration
Illay be able 10
provide
funds
this year to get the license
and start
supplcnwnting
the station. hut it is dubiou ...
lhe pittance. if awarded. could havoc started the station
on its way toward becoming
the F'" outlet.
Time is the
factor.
and this action stop" the show. If the ASH had
givl'll the money.
the Administration
could apply right
now for the license and formulate
plans to support
the
project through the annual appropriation
to be made 11("' t
summer.
An important
point
i.. the ASH dissolved its
chance. in this instance. to work with the Administration.
Point two: Mittleider asked that Paul Fisk he appointqi
Sophomore
Cl<lss Prcsideat,
the position vacated br(.:linr
Tinsley two weeks ago.
.
With unly two qualifications.
one that Fisk had above a
3.5 average,
and he had prcvious
student
govemllll'nt
experienn',
the motiun
was ramrodded
through
th{'
Senatr. It's a fact that "Ollll'onl' had to replace T in'>l'ly and
soon. hu I the manner by \\ hich Ihe operation
was l'arrinl
out leave'> som{,thing
to 1)(.' dnired.
With due rcspt'{'1 III
Fisk. morl' time shlluld have heen given III the SCnJIl' 10
make an accurate judgment.
The Senate is fa.st becoming a credihle hody again, hut
Illorl' time for analysis cannot
1)(.' stressed enough
'''un
arc deeper than they may appl'ar.
Jane
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Established may 1968. the
ARBITER is a weekly student
publication
of
Boise
State
College in cooperation with. the
Bse ~nter
for Printing and
Graphk Am. Inc.
~Letters to the Editor cannot
cxcc:c:d250 words, They must be
submitted
to the ARBITER
editorial staff on or before
Monday of the week the paper
goes to pt'ess.
All letters submitted must be
signed, Names wiU be withheld
from publication upon request.
The ARBITER reserves the
right to edit or reject letters
submitted for publication.

The ARBITER will not be
p.ublished next week· due to
the Thanksgiving Holiday.
Publication will resuni'e
Thurs:d·ay ,Dec~3.
HAPPY THAN·K.SGIVINING

Most intere8tin~ hird of the year
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State Board of Education GETSIT ON!
Last week the State Board of Education showed a
long-awaited
sign of progress when it initiated two
graduate programs in business and elementary education
for Boise State College.
The move was well conceived, well researched and
wisely initiated before the final proposal was approved.
More than a year ago, the planning began to prepare for
the new program. The Board's action was well-justified as
approval meant higher education took another positive step
within its overall frame.
Idaho is blessed with a population of zoo.obo.
There are four state-owned
insitutions
of higher
learning. Higher education is not instanf.lt
takes time.
along with people willing to spend blood and sweat in
order to realize the final plateau which is success. AU too
often. the citizenry fails to see the ramifications involved
in building a first-rate institution of higher education or
for that matter a total system.
The president of Harvard was once asked how much
money it would take to build a university. He simply
replied. "It takes 200 years, not money." You can't do it
overnight.
Last
spring
the
Board said no new graduate
programs would be installed in the state system until Idaho
was ready for them. Joe McCullum, Twin Falls, the
Board's vice tpresident, said the Board wanted to be sure
there was a need for such programs before it jumped
head-long into untested waters.

In the past, individual institutions have fought bloody
battles over who gets which graduate programs. These wars
have been so costly that no surgeon in the country could
mend the wounds caused on the battlegrounds of the state.
Even in the confines of the Board itself there has been
strong rivalry as to what direction the golden fruit should
be waved in. But now the situation is changing and a
strong Board is the major reason for the new age of
enlightenment in the Gem State.
With those such as McCullum, President Elvan Hampton
and Executive Secretary Dr. Donald F. Kline the prime
decision making body for higher education is taking a giant
step forward. One can see just how much improvement has
been realized in the Board's recent action taken here in
Boise.
It is obvious the action taken by theBoard is a personal
victory for BSC President Dr. John Barnes. But, more
importantly,
the move is in great consequence to the
entire sure system. It shows candid preparation for the
future and that is what the doctor has ordered. Motivation
is an important factor. And the State Board shows it is
ready to move forward.
It is ready to move with unanimous solidarity for all
concerned. Higher education has been the b~st
political
football Idaho has n'Cf witnessed in the past. Not so, now.
It will be a long time before Kline has to look for another
job. Or, for that matter, anyone else on the sately body.
Brent Peterson

Is Criminal Code revision the answer?
One of the first bills coming before the legislature this
fall is a revision of the Idaho Criminal law and procedure.
This revision is in three parts: Court Procedure. Penal and
Correctional
Code. General
Principles of Law, and
Substantive Criminal Law ...This editorial. the first in a
series. will cover court procedures,
"Every citizen has the right to expect that the state will
clearly define conduct which is to be made punishable by
the laws of the state in a precise and orderly man net' ." says
the introduction
If this were all to law, the Code Revision
Board could not have done a better job. However. in their
words. "the real effectiveness ..
of the criminal law
depends upon the workability
and SImplicity of the
procedure .. for the enforcement of those laws balancing
the rights of the accused to receive a fair, speedy and
impartial trial."
The new rules, modeled after the Federal Rules for
Criminal Court Procedure, provide for state payment of
e x pc rises for indigent
defendants,
distribution
of
t ran s cr I p t s 0 r court
proceedings
to defendants,
introduction of expert witnesses for the court. and advice
to the accused as to his constitutional rights, including his

right to appeal.
However. the rules will not and can not be effectiv~·
until court reform is instituted. The rules point up the fact
that the best legal protection is a qualified magistracy and
counsel from the time of arrest ,on. Magistrates must
demand that the accused be quickly brought before them:
they must be competent
to judge evidence and give the
accused adequate advice. The bar association will also have
to crack down on dealing between lawyers.
Idaho constitutional and code revisions have frequently
been championed because they are concise. The worth of a
law or procedure is not in its conciseness. rather in its
precision and clairry This revision offers many protections
not extant in the present criminal code. but unless the
intent of the rules is made clear and the spirit of the law
followed. it is for naught.
Lack of a coherent system of criminal procedure has
hamstrung Idaho courts since 1864. Idahoans lost when
the constitutional
revision failed; perhaps revision of the
court procedures and court reform will make up for this
los...
Margaret Paxton

Sensitive FBI responds to criticism
An m sutunon
IhAI plan~\ itself aho\"(' o'lIl'1SIll ..UI\ us hntlgc-s 10
"IIJI rc.hlll's.
lIl,h"lanl: tho .... Ihal dl(1alt· rdofms
III Jltltudes
and
pHIl·,'dull's
II " wllh pft"'lst'l,
su ..h sdl~lcslrudl\"
msularuv IhAI
Ih,' ,·,·dn .•1 lIurt'Ju of In\"nlll:al1l1n ordeH',1 15 "f liS .11:,'nls 10 drop
th..,r ,11111,1'\ al j"hn
j,,). ColI'1:" "f CruulIlal juslll"',
III prllll'sl
.1.:.lInS( .1 I'roft:~sllr's
OIIIlISIll of slIlIle "f rhe hUll'au"
0l'lIllllnS
,\nlOn~ Ihl' "fknJIIl~
nlllllllenls
hy Ilr "hrah,lI11 S IIIUlllhC'f}:, An
"'I"'n III Ll" Jnd \')(·I"lo~)'. WAs IIUI J hillar Illkl\'er has h.... 11
dlr .... 111I of Ih .. "III 11I1I I..n~. wllh Ih,' rfslIlt Ihal A nil I lIf 111,
1','rSlll1al'ly hAS l..nd ....IIt. ,lC'vC'!lIl"
The
h'j(h·haIHlcaJ
rt''IJ,on ...., wh ... h Imnll'all)'
will hurl
Ihe

dlntIH'nl'"
,.1 t hr I· HI more than that 01 the colk):I'. eloquently
,"nt,rn"
.'rllk, .....r IIlumhl"lj:\
thl's,s Dr Donald Riddle, president
"I the ,·ollq:1' wh,dl 's a urut of the <:11\' Unrvcrsuv , ;Ipproproall'lv
",'s,'roh"d as llJIH' "11 I'HI\ apparent bchcf Ihal il can "'n" III agl'nls
I" an\' n.llc.-g,· "llhllUI runnmj: mlo some 1'f1l1l'1sm of Ih,' hureau.
nil' "p.S'I<k ....·f\l·S ,.s a ll'mnllkr Ih,al aUlonacy I"nds 10 grow
wllhln IIIsllIullon"
\I" """1\
protl'l'r,'l!
ffom conSl;mt s.-rullnv hv
Ih,' c1ed"J
"ttl,·I,11s o' 1111' ~ovannll'nl
aCling as watchdo~s
of thl'
puhh .. IIII.. fnt
Hel'rinlnl
from the New York Times.
rd.y ....1 from the Univn'Sity of Id.ho

l,LETTERS· TO THE IIIDITOR
Th(' AIHIITI~H
III an C'aJiltlrtal thaI 1I1'1'('uc.1
III
Ih('
AIUIITER
I' rill 11\'
Novelllh ..f lJ. I SllIlrll that ni,

Editnr. Thl' ARIIITER,
Collel!(' Mudenls
arc I1cl'llcl1
III Cl>UII' fllrth
in II unilr'!.
pmlliv(' way, Irnmcdialtly.
I 3111
sl'utnll'k
.dv\lClte,1
carpools.
urlling
udl
ituJl'nt·hlllly
ThaI sWl'ltI('nl
is wrulll\. I>r.
pl't'Slllclll of hlaho', l'ullq:es and
S l' til n i k d itl not
adVIl\'lItc
uni\'('r'litir,
to have
II group
I·,upools
al • flll'Ulty 1lI1'1'1IIlg
url!ulill'
It
tl'ltcr·wriling.
I\VO \Vl'rk~ lIllu a ,"l. IU hr ii' I
ttlqtflllll'5cntlin6t
camp.illn
knllw.
hu ncvcr 1,lvOl'all',1
~tlltinll Cllnccrn hlr thl' wdfa~
.h..lll. Ill' tlitl. IIlIWI'I'l'r. SIH' Ihal
tlf Antcr",a"
pfi~llnl''' llf ~:lr in
,'.rr"ol~
,'oul,1
a Ill'\' Ilu'" thC'
North
\'irll\lIl11.· Onl"~ vil'w llf
pirkinll
rruhlt'1lI
II IlSC, My
thl' war Itt'r !It hu nil hearing un
apllh>6tiel tll Uf, Sputnik.
thl,.
,~~~r~~~l't IIUlIl!\, \." NUlllhrr'
\If t !~\IC'n •• ll!.
Fahll'r,

Idrltrams.
rathC'r than l:onlent.
are whal is ill1llorlanl.
Only a
brief Slalcmenl
of eonl:crn
is
needed,
It onlv
lakes
five
111 i nut
e s , A' aJd r e 55
a II
l'or~spondence
til the Nurlh
Victnam Embassy. Paris. France,
(UiIe: 20 cents postlllte for air
mail letters. 13 -cents for surface
mail),
Who among us can be su~
Ihe next
serviccman
captul'c:11
will
nllt
be
our
br,>lh ...r.
husband
or friend?
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Roving Reporter

This week's goody was "Do
yo u think
advertisement
concerning
abortions
should be
printed in a college newspaper?"

"If it has
Wendy
Archer,
good facilities then it should be
published,
nul just for profit."

LaJo", "1,1011'1 kn ow . I
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Wren I.. lI.l1'Ti,· .e!"hey vho uh]
hI' made .l\aiLthk
'0.111. b ur in a
mor c pc..T\-on ..1I ma nncr ..

III<'
II('

\\4'llllll

;lu-n'l

u c ws p a per

h.1\ c t hc righl III
rlu.')"' don't
w.m r an
.ihor riun
rhe y vho uld vtill h.l\<' the righl
10 rc,rd ahuu I it ."
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!"IeI,on "In a coll<):('
rhey
should
be

Chris

Ward Knox " It UWIUI, I '>Co:
no reason why information
of
t his
nature
should
not
be
published. Further, some girls do
gel a little bit pregnant and il i,
good
to
h a ve information
available for them,"
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Senate
Locks out
Radio station
Appoints publicity directors
Rejects
Administrat ive
Proposal
DUring t hc
''''B
"crUI,·
1II('('llngl ue-da, night "('nat or
(.knn .\II('n prop ......d the B'>C
r.rd " , vt au .. n he IrI\'C.·nKTIl·d
and
I.., l..,'d up until
nc xt vrar or
unlit d"poSlI,on of t hc la,'IIII\
, .•n be dctcrnuncd
lh c ai'll I
l..t!kd rhr ,LUt.. n for t h rv v car or
any t urther a, I"," 10 he laken
hv I h,' Srnal"
I" "lInmllle("
an,,'n, Allcn
",'nOlI" <:hllsly Sprall and ASI!
rfl' asu rl'r Dec Call,'r s~ned a
'Lltem"nt
lhal r""ommcndcd
th,··\SI\
nol ;llIo,'al" fund, to
.•d,ar" " Ih" 'Iudenl'o~)('ratl'd
\tJtlon

II wa, cmphasl/"d
Ih(' ASI!
nnnut uhum an 1,,\\ license for
J hro;ldcLsltng fa, 1111\aH'oHIIIl~
h'
I·<:e stlpUlallon'
wllhout
adnullIstrall\'e sup,'n'lSlon Allen
,aid
Ihe admlnlSlratlon
ha.s
..omm'lled
Ilse:lf III bUIld and
budgel a station n"xt year.
Dc"
CaJlcr r"commcnded
Ihal Ihe S II.lI(K) budge I for Ihe
slallon
be pUl
Into
a
wntlngen"}' fund 10 be use:d by
Ihe
ASH
for
addillonal
appropnanons
Allen nol"d Ihe

;)o,,,llIIo1\'

01

donalHl~ t hc
SII.oOIl
w o rt h
of
r a d ro
C 'I u I pm"
n"t
to
the
·\dnllmstrat Ion In ,'x, hang" fur
ircc nm .. un the air when Ih c
,tallon I' ...st ahhshcd
Appointment
Consideration
:\ S B
P r e s rd e n t
Wa, n c
\\IIt1l"1dn ask c d for apprm,;' "f
IppOlnlCl~ Deller Ilelfen. Tum
IMobs, Juhn Sulrak and Clt-nn
\Ilen for I'ublon'" Dlre,lon and
·\dm Inl\lralt\~
As"slants
(np"\'! I"'" .
II.. \31.1 lIelten would he In a
lralnlnll pUSltlon a' ASH Publrc
HclallUn, Ulre,'lur until Tom
Ja ..obs gr.uJuat ...J frum ...·houf
Jan.bs
would take over the
puhlrnl)
pos.. folluwlnll Ih,'
reslgnat",n
of Tom Dr'·....hd,
until the end uf Ihe Se"H.'sler
f{ cllardlng
Allen's
and
Suloak" lenlaus'e appulntments,
Senator Judi hshC"f said sm,'e
Ihey would be working for
Mllileider. a possible ,"lflnlet of
mlercsl mighl anse:. Suhak and
Allen said Ihev, felt Ihere would
be
no
,'~)nfllel.
for
,'ommunicallOn could
'
be

achrcvcd on hetln
~round,
through th~ appulntment'
Senator Ward Knox p~lnted
out the possibilrty .o( Mlldeld c r
bcmg accu .....d of sla,'klng 'ih c
S c nate If Suhak and Allen were
approved.
The appolnlment
rno uon failed un the vote
In olher exenllive a,·tlun.
Mlltlellkr
propo-ed
and the
Scant"
appruved
thc
appolntmenl
of Paul FI,k a.\
Sophomore Class PreSident
Mlllleld..,.
has repurtedly
v...toed action uken
bs' the
Senate to allo,'ate S72Q'(O Ihe
HSC Skydls'C"fslx'cause the ASH
had nu fund, 10 make the
approprlatlun.
lie not"d
Ihe AS"":lal,'d
Sludenl (;u\'C.'rnmenl nm\'l'nl"ln
WIll be <"<lndun...d In 1.3-\ \"):01'
uver the ThanksgIVing lIolrda)
Sludents
allendlng
'al
a
combined cusl of 51600 arc
Mlltk"Jcr. ASH Vice Presldenl
Lee Mercy and Secretary Jmx
Cato. Senators Donna Stephens.
Glenn Allen. Christy Spratt.
Vickie
Blodgett and Molly
Ackley.

I he Drama Club will receive
520ll Iu set up a hu'pllairty hour
.I u ring
the Western Speech
A , .....J( r a t ron

Faeulry Evaluation
a r II 0 n "',"SldclIng
a
faculty
evaluauon
report, Or.
Wdllam
lIendn·.
Dcan of
Siudeni Personnel'Services. said
Ihe I\SC Executive Council had
gIVen Its cndorsemcnt. ScIu.tor
Chnst)' Spratt had propoSt.-J the
rcsolu tion to adopt Ihe studenl
lonnulatcd cvaluation sheer.
The evaluation.
with the
Senate endorsement.
will be
gIven faculty support. according
to General
Business Professor
Slephen lIa-nulton. Ill' s.lId h,'
,'xpl'l'led
onl~' 30 per c...nl
partll'lpatlon
be,'ause
of
al'ad,'mll' fre"dom ,·onnICIS.
Appros'ed as memben to the
ASB Finance Board are Bob
Tippett. Davc Little. Bob Drury.
John Turnman. Terry Francis.
Mike McCullock. Amy Young.
I'al Lee and John Illakc~ke.
I ri

Sharon Ilarn('~

Three

-------------------~

abortion bills
•

coming

up before legislature
•

I
PO~lCY
I Wottld you approve of establishmg the
Ipolicy at Boise:State College?

I

:
I

I

'better ,deals'

.1......'c,I()nyp~ nlshilW~bytil\~$.

I
I

following course: repeat II
•
I
A student who receives a grade below a C in a given course may
repeat that course to raise his grade.if in the meantime he has not'
taken an advanced course for which the first course is prerequisite .•
I Degree credit for course 50 repeated will be given only once but the
grade assigned at each enrollment shall be permanently recorded.
I
In. computing the ande point average of a student with repeat.
I courses. only the most recently received grade and quality points
Ishall be used for the first lZ credits repeated. In the case of further I
repetitions. the grade point average shall be based on al1 andesl
lassiancd and on all credits carried.

promise
Stiffer penalties and some
hope are the hal1marks of the
three new abortion bills' eominl·
up this session of the Idaho
Legislature. Whether the: Idaho
public likes it or not, an)' one of
these bills is • better deal than
the present law.
AI1 the bills .,ree on bulc
definitions
of "physician"
(a
penon
IIc~nsed to practice:"
medicine in Id.ho or a person
practlelo,'
medicine- ..•In the
employ of the U.S. or Id.ho
Sovc:rnnlent) . and "abortion"
(the .lntention.1 termination of
pregn.ncy by other than by I'
llveblrthkUnJustlfic:dllbortlon.

;Participate
I
in
I
rep~at

from $1000 ' $10.000 or no less
than five yean in prison or both.
• The first blll allows abortion
only tor the preservation of the
mother's life before the 24th
week of preRnanee)'.
The
second
bill allows
abortions if the pregnancy is
impalrln, the physical or mental
health of the mother or If the
child willbc: born with llrave
physical
or mental defects.
Three physicllns must concur
with this opinion and certify
their asreement In wrhinll. to be
flledwhh
the. hospital where
t'ne aburtlonwill
be performed.
Drulls< or violence to cluse
..'"!ls¢~rrillac.rt ••.IUqt 11·,I.si."the'

t

sale. advertisement or display of
abortifaecnts to the public.
The
third
bill
allows,
abonions before the 24th week.
if performed
by a licensed'
physician
in a hospital.
AVES
'.
woman
seck in, abortion
in I
Idaho mult have lived in the INO
state at leut 30 days before the
abonion.
IComments
II
Com p ned
w!ththe
I
abortion'on. -demand
laws of
I
New York and Itawaii, these
bil Isare' wry moderate, bu t they
bR. etum q,ues.tiOnnaire to A.RDITE.R office or. ncwsbox. A.. 115. by I
are more liberal and nlore
av. 24. The Academic: Standards Committee feels thatthls change
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BOISE
STATE
GETS
A

NEW

Boise State College gets a new
look come the summer of 1971
after a year of preparation
as
ap p roval
for
two
graduate
programs
was given
to
the
institu non by the State Hoard.
Meeting in regular session In
Ho is e.
the
Hoard
appro\'ed
programs
In
elementary
education
and
business
education
on graduate
levels,
After reviewing a report released
bv a three-man
invesugaung
team ~n the readiness of BOise
State,
the Huard unarurnouslv
gave Hse President Juhn liarnes
the grccn IIgh t to cvtabhvh
the
new addrucns.
The adopuon
of the Il'>C
proposal
cu lm matc-, J \cJrlong
rcvc arvh dt"rr "n the pJrt "I' the
,,,Ik~e Jdmlnl\lrJflon
tltftl'lJIs
.i t
t hc
rn vt uu t ron
h.iv c l.tllt'd rhl' J,:tIPn [he Tlltl,r

LOOK
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THE
SUMMER
OF
~971
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Board members
approved
a
budget
request of 533.307,184
for the
1971·72 period, The
budget
incluoes 5828,646 for
new
programs
with
the
remainder
of the sum included
for present programs,
The
Board
unanimously
approvc:d a long-debated
student
bill of rights proposal
for the
University
of Idaho. The debate
came
about
when the present
Attornev
General,
Robert
M,
f{obson: hall called for a genreal
state code uf student
behavior.
Ihe sruden t drafted
proposal
provrde s a student
til be: given
the vamc ngh IS .l'- set forth In
theU,SConswutll.n
and that the
i nvt rt u t n in
,ould
nul I/1frl/1ge
Upoll t hcm
In a spe"JI
vrudenr
SCI:lion,
prO\ I,led for un the .lgenJJ, the
B.urd
"J\
Jsked
hI
vrudcnt
k.ldcrs
I"
,IJ"l\
Ihe S[.Ite s
speJkers
p"lt"
"Hit
rnped
10

Enrollment
Up
I he BOJr,! WJ\ told vtudcnt
em"llment
hJd
mvrc ascd
IU
.!(),()42 ur I) 2 per cent over 1.1,t
v e ar In the state
IdJh" '>!.Ite
truver-uv
Illps the fllur vt a t c

11
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followed
late last month,
The
report was issued on Nov, I. In
the report, the team praised the
overall readiness
of the school
saying
both
the
physical
facilities
and demand
for the
programs
were such the board
could not Ignure the need fur
the proposal,
The team said it was nut a
matter of enrollment
totals but a
matter
uf projected
needs at
H u IS e
S IJ t C
met
those
qualifrcauor»
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THE BRANCH OF BIOLOGY
WHICH
TREATS OF THE
RELATIONS BETWEEN
ORGANISMS
AND
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U:COI.OGICAL

NATIVE-Walk.
ride
:I
bus.
bicycle,
or car pool.
Support
ma....s transit. Drive less. Usc lead
free F:a.s, Go to the slUre with
your nciF:hbor:)
lie
a w J r,·,
he
II1fullllt'd,
n for mOl
her,
\\' r i I e
governmenl,
manUfarIUft·r\.
and
editors
Organize
and support
lo,'al
groups
intneSlt"l1
m
ECOLO(;Y,
A((end
meclings
anti puhlic
hearings,
Supporl
IeglslallOn
and
,'andid,lIes
concerned
with
Ihe
envinlllmen t,
, Suggested
reading: ""'omenl
In
the
Sun".
Rieno\V
and
Rienow; "Quiel Crisis". Steward
Udall; "Killer
Smog."
William
Wist', "Silcnl
Spring,"
I{achac!
Carson;
"Eeu-Taelks,"
The
Sierra
Club;
"The
t>opul:ltion
110mb," Dr, Paul Erlich,
.
I

ALTER·

Youth working for tomorrow

, ,

~

Go home

8 Tnrk Car Stereo
or 8 T'radcbome st r er eo deck

~

with purch.e of30 Strack tapes (your choice)
for ONLY $135.00 p-lus t. ani this coupon.
Just $5.05 down and $1--2.67 per month upon
credit approval.

Alpine Music Center
(off Vista behi1dthe Brass Lamp)

for the holidays.
Free.

..

For information
about "traveling
free to New York City, Chicago,
Washington, D. C, and most major cities
in Indiana. Illinois, Michigan. Ohio,
Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey,
Massachusetts
and Connecticut call
Hertz collect at 212-752-6fl52.

Hertz

At B.S.C.
who gets asked out
more often
than anyone else?

What you should'
look for

in a diamond
Puzzled by the wide variety
in diamond
pricing? Confused by "discount" promises
in mail-order ads and catalogs? Then you need someone you can trust to give you
factual information
about
what to look for in a diamond. As a member firm of
the American Gem Society.
we have such a diamond specialist on our staff. He will be
happy to properly and ethically advise you on the subtle
differences in diamond quality that affect the price you
pay. Come in and see us.
r
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J~WELERS

I

Downtown 80;.
9th & Idaho

The Oly Picnic Tap & 120 paper cups

~8

Formal Rentals
A .LEX ANDERS
..

I

Get enough Oly to last. Call General Distributing, 343.0231·~foi" th'.' hearest Olympia
draft outlet. And ask about our go-anywhere kegs with the new Oly Picnic Tap.
Olympia Brewing Company, Tumwater, Washington. ·Oly'l/)

CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291

CLASSIFIED
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Indian Club to change picture
literatu re, movies distort

•• "t.

-:r"

h

....... ~."...._~~
N...WI.V H.f.cn'o
Dama SOl Hup. uffice.. lit: frum Idl. Jerry D.vi.. advilt:..
Shll;
Ut:nndn, 1t:<T<:tar)l1...red lIo:nndn, vict: ~Udt:nl;
Alan T<:ndur<:,
I'"'.idc'nll
Tonia G.eia. hilturianl and Juhn lI.rulll. ""Junl
of ann .. NOI
pic'ur<:d i. Lind. Knichron. lr<: ........... (Pholu by MiU Gibbon.)

USC Indian
Club President
Alan Tendore
says the group
wants to change the distorted
picture of the American
natives
that.
literature,
movies
and
television have given.
Dama Sog 1I0ps wants
to
acquaint the non·lndian
segment
of our population
with their
cult u re , heritage
and
true
history.
As members
they wish
to
properly
d is a vo w the
stereotyped
Indian
through
education
and cornrnu nir atton .
Tendore
says they are not
seeking
an indcnuty
because
thcv know who and what thcv
ar~
sumething
of
which
Caucasion
persons are unaware.
lie says the stereotype
Indian
br mg s about
the
cummun

concept
that 'if you have seen
one I ndian, you have seen them
all.'
lie wan ts to interest
other
Indian
students
in attaining
a
higher education.
and motivate
Reservation-tied
persons to unite
and
promote
leadership
and
confidence
through
education.
T h rougll--- the
organization
Tendore
hopes
to present
an
accurate
and meaningful
picture
of their culture.
Other newlv elected officers
of Dama Sag' lIups
arc Fred
Hcnncfer,
vice president
Shari
lIennefer,
secrctarv
Linda
K nigh t on,
t re asurer , Tonia
Garcia. historian;
juhn II artung,
s ergc ant
at arms.
and jerry
Davis. advisor.

•

The BSC Messenger Service
Fmtasticks

Swimming pool bid accepted
IIlllSC "1.lle
PreSident
Dr
J"hll t\ lI.1rnn .InllOuncC'> .I Illd
h.t\
1.{TIl
,lu,cptcd
tor
lIu."
\)1

llln\Tru,-IHIIl

.ll.;JdCnlH:

clh.-lo\(."J

.in

r c c rc a t r o n
.I1111 sunh.lthlnl!
Cons' ru ct ron 1\ expected
10 hl'
romple-ted
h, Ihe end of thIS

"\\lJlIl1111l): 1'",,1 lIulldllll! III he
hudt
.1\
p."t
llf Ihe I'h"'\,11
I· ~hll .allIIn ( (llllplc\

,,,II

I he 1'",,1
11.1'''' shower
.tnd 14Ilk<'°f Toonl' tor nlen Jnd
Wlll11en, :\A U regulallun
r.l<'lng
lalll'S .md Iwo dIVing hoards
It
"III 11.Ive an enclosed eight fool
hl):h
wallnl·1O
'Un(llurt
for

~TJ.r

1I,llnc,
.I1~o
says
thc
,on' I r u dill n
0f
t he
new
wllllll-n',
doml
IS on schedule
and due fur completiun
June 15
I{es.dents
of Dns.:oll.
Marian
.Ind .\tornson
lIalls will have
pnunry
for on'upancy
In the
new f a<'ill IY' Laler In the year
IIll' Student
IInuslOg Offi<'e will
take TC'scrvaIIOn\

Watts editor to speak
(l1.IrI",

.. I III
Ill'\\

,.

'>mllh.

\'lIlll'

\1"II"r

sl'"t1lghllll):
QTU:I1I.ltnl

\\.tl\I\(
\\llrkl.l\~

III

1l11l\CIIll'TlI

hudll.l
In

Itl\

SI'''.Ik III It, " ..... 0,;, ,\'.
II< \\111 .IPII<'.11 .11
i!1l

\\''''1

edll"r

IIf

\\',tlt,'

lit

.•

Ih"

.1~1f.1(IJr

and was rn'm'ted
groups prllmllllrl):
<,,\,11 nghls

on civil rights
,nw sevcral
f ll'edom
am'

..

rC\tdutllHl.ln

An~t:k,.
\\'111
111.11 H I' III
Ihe YW( A.

\\'.IS"IIIf~11I1I

IllS t.t1k " en!llkd
"Clvtl
H ,):111' I' .\ I· r.1lI"" Thl' will h"
t"IIII\\('d
.IL.I I.ltn .1.11" h\' a
,hll\\llIg
"f
the dllnllllenLII\'
1lllll10n
1',,·IUll·.
""nall'hy:,
I 'S;A ", Willdl ,Illal\,/l-' the fOll'CS
Ih,1l hdpl'd
Ingger
Ihe. 1965
W,lll' nol
Slllilh. a nallve of I'iltshu~h,
llloved to Los A ngelcs to 19t1()

Clubs urged
()rltanllatlons
wishltlg to Ill'
r,· p r,' s"nl"d
in
tift:
slUdent
org.IIlI/,ltlonal
din"'lory
are
urg"d
10
gl'l
Informalion
l'lIll'l'rlllng
"H'ir
c1ull
or
IlI'ltallil;ltlOn inlo john Shaffer,
Sllldl'til
activilies
assistant,
administration
hpil<lin\t' I V, hy
th,' Nov. 25 deadline,

\u "nllng
I" Smllh,
man\,
.\ lllenl.III'.
holh
whllc
'InJ
hl.l,k,
hasT I...
·en d",'el\'l'd
by
!l' \ 0 Iu I Ion a r \'
g r 0 u 1"
t h'lI
"l'er.lle
"dlllld
,I
belde
of
.1 p I' l' ,I I I n g
, log an'
a n .I
IlIgh ',,'unlhot:
I'~ras,-".
III
196 H .
Snlllh
'tarled
I' u h II' h In g
" I hl'
V oKe
of
W,lIls"
II was .1 mllll"'1 'tart,
hu I with
th,' hl'll' of ,I k\\
fnl'nds. he was ,.hk to lhstrihull'
\Cveral hundred
nlpll's
"f thl'
first l',hllon
Snllih no\\ .-I'lIms
"The
VOIce
of
Watls"
"
C1rcul:llcd m 32 uf the 50 statl'S.

Ihl' 'I'ha·nk.ivinll
holiday?
Eta
Fp~illln,
the hllme tconlllnlcs
dull at IlSC, will he giving a
Thanksgiving
ba'ktt
tu It n~dy
family

"This
buslOess
of fansm,"
Smith IOS"ts, "IS a tool of Ihe
dl'mugogue
and
the
pollllc;,1
opportunist."
lie calls ,\Iarlln
I.ulher
KIng's
CIVIl rights
nlll\' e men I
a
(over
for
!l'volu tiuil. Ill' also mallltatns I he
nots Ihat have SWl'pt our cllil'S
"Trlplanned
10
appear
as
"spuntaneous
uprISIng, whcn III
fa cIt
hcre
was
nothing
sponlane ous :Ihoul them.
This program
is one in a
(on tI nu ing saies
of
!t'l'lures
sl'0ll ...,rn\
by
TACT
(Truth
:\ h 0 U t
C I \' i I
T u r mOl I )
(·omlmttees.
The locil memhers
of
ri\CT
Indu':,
'rite
IlIHkhul'l
and
I\\rs.
Andy
Ennco.

to respond
Shaffl'r said only 40 <';II11I'US
org:llli/ations
havl' rl'Sponded so
far. Thl" student
nrg;lIl1/.ational
,hreclOry
will hl' availahle
for
admilllslrallvc
and
studcnt
organi/:1l ional leaders.
Information
induded
in the
slUllent organizalional
directory
will hc slulknt
o~aniz;ltions,
memllers,
officers, :Ielivities, ell',

Thanksgiving
11<-)' :III you home econlllnics
lllaJors, WIlnt to get involved fur

W,'dge" "od
l l orncv 1\ also
hUlldlOg a ma)"r apartml'nl
four
hlocks
from
the campus
on
Protest
and
BOise
Avenues.
Some apartment
unils will be
ready by mid-winter.
They will"
accumodate
four p ...rsons each.
In that housing area there will
alsu be fuur SWimming pouls.
grassed areas for recreation,
an
endoscd
bUilding for recreation
and a small store for studcnts.
Off-streel
parking
will also be
provided

A II mc mhers
and
home
cconomie
m:ljors llrl' ,Ish'd
to
donate
something
th:lt l will
hrighten
this
I'amily s
Thank'tlivin'g
dinner, Ilring your
gUlIllie!t Itl Ur. Ilully Muore's
ul'fke,
SIOI, by 'I'ue!lday, Nov.

and,~,..~,yo.,!.r.,I~fe·y~t,
\ \" ..Z'~'\"

Funky

Groove on the happening
al
lhe Coffee l'louse, Monday. Nov.
23. frllm 9 to 11,00 p.m.
The function
will be held in
thc-Wcsf8illfooin-ljrthc-SUB;
I>rinks are free for only 10 eenL,
lind
entertainment
will be
provided
by
the
As.'ociated
StOllent Ikldy, No admission, I\()
cliver.

Campus Chest
rhe week after Th,lnksgl\'lllg
Will he Campus
Chl'sl Week ,II
I\II"l' SLlle TIllS" sponsored h\
Ihe Creck, on campus
Campus
Chest"
a fund dnve for \'anous
programs on' (ampus. Thi, \car's
nUJor
rl'l'Il'elllt
will
he the
()ulhound
:\mhassador
PWgLllll
rhe funds colkcll'd
Will go III
thl' program'
eannarkl'll
"I' Will
lhl' :\"OCI,IIl'll Studenl'
of 11<'lSe
SUle Colkg<'''
rhe funds Will he nllll·,'ted III
the S l' II and across campus hy
(;reeks who are asking for am'

Thursday,
Nov. 19 '
Friends of Distinction
8-10 p.m.
Gym
Friday, Nov. 20
Movie
"The
Good
Soldier
Sehweik"
Germany
8 p.m, LA
106
l' K E/Diana
Thanksgiving
Dinner 5 p,m,-2 a.m, TKE House
nance-Marian
lIall Gym 9
p.m. - I a.m.
Satunlay.
Nov. 21
Founder's
Day
Ureakfasr
BSClCollegc
of Idaho Football 2
p.llI. Simplot Stadium. Caldwell
Harvest Ball
BSCIC of I IJed Race
TKE
Car Caravan
t 2-1130
p,m.
1n termountain
Ilowling
Conference
Utah State 10 a.m.
Sunday.
Movie "The
Welt Ballroom

Nov. 22

Pri.OIm''' 8

•

"",,,, ... ,,,.\ •.•.•t •••••••••••••••••••••••
"

Function

"The Fantasticks"
'will open
Nov. 20 and continue
through
Dec. 5 .11 the Hoisc State College
Theatre. This is the first musical
comedy ro be presented
by the
HSC Theatre
Arts Department.
The play deals
with
love.
reverse
psychology
and
the
relationship
between parents and
children.
The action
is set to
music.
which
adds
to
entrrtainment
and pleasure
of
the show,
"The Fantastieks,"
which is
the longest continually
running
musical
in American
theatrical
hisrory. is being directed by Dr.
Robert Ericson.

·c •.

t.

~
.._J.

i'.

f ..
:f

..

f

-.f ,-.,

if

, .. 11

p.m.

The musical end of the show
is being
handled
by William
Ellion
of
the
BSC
music
d e p a r t m e n t .' With
the
eoopera
tion
of
these
two
talented men the show promises
to be one
of the best of our
theatre season,
T, M, Asia. the technical
designer.
has
provided
a
strikingly
simple
set
which
allows the actors to move. sing
and dance freely on the stage,
R SC
Sf uden ts
will
be
ad mitred
"ilh
ID cards and
resavations,
Reservations
may
be made al lhe Suba'l Theatre
Box Office
from
3 p.m ... and
aftrr,daily,

spare.' (h ,lnge (dlllll'S.
n Il'kc'ls.
quartel',
and perllllo)
Ihat \OU
might hasT and IIkc to donate
Al Ihe end of the week. all funds
will be gl\'en 10 thc deslgnall'd
programs 10 oc'ed of muncy
Also dunng
Campus
Chest
Week, there Will be Ihe ele(lIon
of ,'lIS' Campus Chesl Shc wtll
bc clc-,'Ied h\ Ihe studenls
on
Fnday and ali studenlS arc urgl'd
to \'ole
MISS Campus
Chest wtli be
announced
mlh ... AI{BITI·.I{ and
wtll be IOtrodun'd
at Ihe first
Basketball Game.

Monday. Nov'. 23
Campus
Interviews-Peal.
Marwiek. Mitchell and Co.
Coffee House West Ballroom
9 p.m.-12 a.m.
Faculty
Wiv... and
Women
Meeting 7-10 p.m. MDA 111
Tuesday. NOV' tS
Senate Mceting 5 p.m. LA208
Campus interViews
Haskins and
Sales Co.
WednesdllY.

Nov. 25

Open
Thursday,
Thanksgiving
26:29

Nov. 26
Vacation

Nov.

Salurday,
Nov. 28
Judo Tournament
Salt 'Lake
City
TKH/Diana
Sid Party
12
noon-l0
p.m. BoJUI Buin
Beaux Arb Sodete Artl for
Otriltm.1 Sale Nov. 2")«. 6
Bolle Gallcry of Ana

.,

Court action

Waldo's
Ski Scene
by Chris King and Ken Williams
One of the most attractive
features was the Targhee display.
USC's S'ki Club cam close with a
far-out sale of glasses and candle
holders
made
out
of
beer
bottles.
Thc
Ski
Show
even
demonstrated
skiing
without
snow as hotdoggers
and snow
bunnies
shussed
and
plowed
down the green bristles of the
moving ski ramp. The anifical
slope attracted
many spectators
as skiers held races and a fashion
show,
Bugu s 8 asin
opens
this
Saturday
and it looks like a
promisiong
season
for
ski
enthusiasts.
I will be dusting off
my Heads and in hopes of a
good day on the slopes. Let's see
everyone
up then" enjoying
the
opening for local ski action.

Ski movies, __
sale of new and
used equipment
and a moving
skiramp were part of the action
at the
1970 Ski Show
held
Friday
through
Sunday
at the
Western Idaho Fairgrounds.
The ski filsm ran throughout
the show. One ()f the best was a
movie sponsored
by Rossignol
which flashed exciting shots of
Hill Kidd winning a gold medal
for the Combined Title,
One of the main artrarcirons
was the used ksi sale. Everyone
was happy
as thos who sold
equipment
received
the price
they wanted
and people who
were outfitted
ran into good
gear ;1( reasonable cost.
Various sporting good stores
displayed
paraphernalia
ranging
frum silver jumpsuits to a pair of
last year's Ih::Id racing skis,

DURING THE SID FAIR and S.....
die Wneuldallo
Fair
GroDnch
I.n .eekenel
if •••
'S rep -r ilh 1-. ,·.nel-Ie
l·y •• r-1970-vscd-b.t-lnf •• unic·contlilioortoba ....
......
(I'hoQt by RidInnITact-)

The;
Boise
State
College
Basketball
team will take to the
courts
with a relatively
young
ballclub this year. Ron Austin at
. 6'2" is the only returning starter
from last year's squad. Austin
will be called upon to do duty at
both guard and forward.
Rebounding
duties
will fall
mainly on Steve Wallace at 6'6"
and 6'8" Steve Larson,
both
from Ricks College. Bill Barnes,
a sophomore,
will be one of the
mainstays
of the Bronco attack,
Barnes
started
one game last
year but was not eligible for
theplayoffs
in Tacoma.
Greg
Bunn, Burley, and Rich Rennie,
Idaho
Falls,
arcs expected
to
make
good
showings
as they
come off a great Frosh squad.
Coach Murray
Satterfield
is
optimistic
abou t the
1970-7 I
season. He feels the Broncos will
be playing a tougher schedule:
than any previous
yeal but IS
happy
about
the prospects
of
competing
in
the
Big
Sky
Conference.
Last
year
Boise
Sute
compiled
a 4-win, 3-1055
record
acainu
Big
Sky
opponents,
and a 20-8 overall
incJudinc tourney pmcs.
The Broncos open the season
a
on Dec.
I .,&ina
Eastern
Montana followed by Great FaUs
on Dec. S

._dGa.

Charter Flights
to Europe
Direct from Portland Airpon
to London
Ju~ 13, '971 return Aug 20,1971
June 18, 1971 return July 14, 1971
$236 for round flight
Participation limited to students at BSC, faculty, staff and
their immediate families,
For information call or write' Dr. R de Neufville, Mrs. K.
Rodriquez Language Dcpt., BSC, phone 385-1560
by

arrangements

CHARTERS WEST, fORTLAND,

LARRY

OREGON

of the week
STATE

COLLEGE

annual
will be
taken from

STUDENTSONLV

Don't buy now!!
Walt

portraits
for the

BSC

BARNES

STUDENT SPECIALS
HOiSt:

Senior

until 11B1ksglv Ing

for our big SALE

LARRY BARNES CHEVROLET

Nov. 19 'til
Nov.20

2800 Fairview

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES
PRIVATELY?
'!ie

believe yo'!'re 'entitled to your privacy when it comes to buyIng contraceptives.
We're a nonprofit family planning agency and
we offer yo,u cont~aceptives
through the privacy of the mails, We
speciallza In men s products (including two exclusive new European Im1?ortsl-but
we have nonprescription
foam for women, too.
And,! Wide assortment
of boo~s and pamphlets
to answer your
questions on birth control, family planning, the population problem and ec~logy. Want details? Write today:'
.
1- - -

-

-

--

-

-

- -

-

ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC STUDI<;NT CENTER
NEWMAN CENTER
1915 COl.LEGE BLVD.

- - - - - - -

rOPVI,ATIClN
lIERVICE8, INC
105 N. Columbia lIl.. IIppt, X2, . Chap", 11111,N. C. 21514
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you' .... COMa
huh? "A Weber
Starr Wilda! Jets tb~ bnt of a
Bron~o
durin,'
IUt Saturday'.
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rna" • lOuchdown,
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The Boise State Broncos ran
head
long
into
a fired-up,
b a ll-c on-rrol
oriented
Weber
State College team and came out
second best on a 41-7 score.
The
Weber
Wildcats
came
into the game leading the Big
Sky with
the most
powerful
offense and left with the same,
as they enmassed
total offe~se
of 533 yards compared
to 356
yards for BSC.
Weber
only
needed
three
plays to win the game, a sweep,
quick opener and the pass. These
three plays were all they needed
as they
literally
picked
the
Bronco defense to pieces.
The Broncos helped the cause
by
having
the
triple
threat
srumbe,
fumble
and fall. The
Broncos
fumbled
the ball away
five times and lost it four times.
They managed to throw the ball
.into Weber's
hands
six times,
and the tackling left much to be
desired.
Mager,
a
skinny-type
quarterback,
finally
broke the
Broncos down as he ran for 20,
8 and one yard for scores.
.~<- ~

j2JJIie . .....,nez-.:coDverteG.
five ..
and kicked field goals of

'~f~and
j'.: ~

Broncos challenge

•

grid action-:'

for final

~:~~

•

Nunez

had a

.kfensively
the Broncos were
led
by
Steve
Forrey,
Scott
Bowles and Charlie Holmes,
The win gives the Wildcats a
5-5 season
record
and a 3-3
conference
record. The Broncos
finished· me. ~nee·,wim.:a
'2-], record and a tie for third
place and a season record of 7 -3.

•

.•<

Bob Radloff

.

.'.

C of I
~~ r

30 yards.

held day as he' tried kicks at 53,
49, and 61 yards.
Dave Toney
had the only
bright
spot of the day as he
collected one pass for 80 r ·ards
and another
for 50 yards. The
one for 80 carried down to the
five, but on fourth and inches
the
Broncos
decided
to let
Weber take over.
Mager
carried
t he ball 16
times for 83 yards to lead the
Weber attack.
Leading
rushers
for
the
Broncos were Ross Wright with
103 yards in nine tries and Bruce
Wong who carried
10 for 23
vards .
. Guthrie
passed
seven times
and completed
two for 91 yards,
with
sophomore
Ron
Autele
passing 25 times and completing
four for 60 yards.
Dave T onev received
three
passes for a total of 130 yards •

:~~:::»:~:~~.~;,
,~...

a 5-4 record.
Among
All-Star
Surslllg a.41·7 defeat at [he
candidates
for Caldwell is Bruce
h.ll""
of Wd,,-r Srare College.
De (;roul, running b;u:k and the
II.. ' ..... Stale C .. llege will meet the
leadlng ya~gaineiin
the PNC
Colkge of .Idaho No\' 21 for the
ol1"tstanding
Ilrun",:1
'tist" f"'fj'~al1-g;irt1e- Of • '-Uin rc'ren cc ..
[he 1970 season. The game will
players
include
John' Sulton,
tackle, Tony English. tight end;
he at Srmp lut Stadrurn,
Caldwell.
and CISt·O Limbago IS split end.
at 2 00 p.m.
The Coyotes
will be without
The CoYolCS arc members of
the
assrstancc
of All-Western
the
1'a<:lfle
Northwest
States
cornerback
Bill Romer,
Conference.
Other rncrnbc rs of
out for the season
with a bad
the conference
Include
Lewis
Cl.rrk College. l.infrcld College.
knee. Chuck Knox, quarterback;
John Pirtle, halfback;
and Rich
1'.IClfl'·
Uruvc
r s r t v, Pacifrc
I.u thcran
Urnvcrsuv,
Whitman
Jensen.
fullback
will probably
(ollege.
Willamelle 'College, and
miss the lise game because of
Whitworth College.
IDJuncs.
The College of Idaho enters
Head
F oOlhall
Coach
Ed
the gridiron
contest with a 1·5
lIonamIDI"
has ;1 squad loaded
l'<1l1ferenee record
and a 2-{)
with veterans. The Coyotes have
o\'erall n:cord. lIoise has a .500
H returning Icnermc~
from laSl
mark ID conference
play with a
season when the team fimshed
2-2 record,
and has a overall
second ID the conference
with
record of 7-3.

omcr

"TWO MORE INCHES. and I'~ got
your ankle'" A Bronco offmsM
playa- atn:mp15 to trip • Wildcat
while No. 27 Ross Wright runs with
tf>c, pigskin. (Photo co'lrrrsy of BSC
N~5 Bureau)

Ginger Waters

lOoise ~tate ~ports at a CDIIIce
Intramurals

Thindads
A thletic

Association

Tabs

JDave. Rusev, offensive tackle,
nnd Ray Rodriquez
were named
t he
offensive
and
dcfensive
players
of the 'week
by the
Bronco Athletic Association
for
their
efforts
in
the
41·7
shellacing of Weber State.
Rusev was the first offensive
lineman
to gain the honor this
year. lie can play the tight end
position as well as tackle, lie is a
senior
from
Sllll Jose, Calif"
weighing in at 225 and ~!anding

6.2,
I\odriquez
"'.'."

was

selected

for

Ile was injured
earlier in the
season
and was out for two
weeks, but
his fincdfort
won for him honors of the week.
A short scouting
report
on
the C Qf I was given during thc
BAA meeting Monday. lIoise has
lost the last two games and will
be seeking
to close out the
season on a winning note,.
Tony
Polyehronis
said
quarterback
Eric Guthrie
had
been
hampered
in' the Weber
game
by a' high temperature
which affected his perfomlRnce.

meet at Conference

Boise State College wrapped
up its 1970 cros.~ country season
on Nov. 14 with a sixth place
finish in the Big Sky Conference
cham pi on sHips
at
Uozemaq
Mont.
The
University
of
Montana
\Von the mcet with 38
points
followcd
by Northern
Arizona
52, ISU 56. 'Montana
State
122, Weber
State
129,
liaise
131,
Idaho
144,
and
Gonzaga ISO,
~
.
The highest BSC finisher was
lIarry Otley who finished
12th
with a 27:46 time, Other lIoise
runners
wer.e
lIerb
. Glassen.
22nd. Ron .Strand 27th. Doug

~i,.
"'AL~~"0311~th,
Mtk'ke37Dtihllc
36th
. Ie"·
assUne.
'
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Intramurall'layoff
Boise
State
Co-llegc's
Intramural
Football thamps
will
play
the College
of Idaho's
All-School
winners on'M onday.
Nov, 23 in Bronco Stadium. not
Thursday.
Nov. 19 as previously
reported,.
.
Intramural
league playoffs at
BSC
involving
the
Newman
Cente.r
North
Idaho + 1 and
lIuH) -llawaii
have forced
the
dclay. The winner of the playoff
will test Chaffee
A·3 for the
AII'Sehool
Championship
at
BSC.
A 25
cent
donation
is
requested
at the BSC-C of I
game 10 help pay for lntrttmural
expen5C$,

Intramurals
volleyball
rosters
must
be
turned
into
the
Intramural
office
R203 in the
gyJT1. by Nov. 24.
Teams
will consist
of six
players.
though
more than six
names
are accepted
on' the
roster. The roster must include
name
of organiution,
dorm
floor, fraternity
or independent
group plus player. name. address
and phone number
(a manager
mu~ alsobc designated).
A managers
meeting will be
held Nov. 30, the Monday after
Thanksgiving.'
Managm will be
contacted
and the meeting time
and place confirmed.
Two teams may be accepted
from
one
organludon
upon
request
by contacting
Ihn
80fcnkamp
In the 'Intrllmural
office.
.
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But still ... understanding begins with communication

. @ Mountaih Ben
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